Preparation and characterization of silverfish (Lepisma saccharina) extract and identification of allergenic components.
Airborne insect antigens represent important aeroallergens which have been widely investigated. Although it has been demonstrated that house dust contains significant silverfish (Lepisma saccharina) levels, none of the extracts obtained so far has been extensively characterized. Thus, we have prepared and characterized a silverfish extract and investigated its IgE-reactive components by testing the reactivity of sera from patients allergic to inhalant insect allergens. The extract from silverfish insect bodies was prepared by homogenizing frozen silverfish in Tris-HCl buffer. The soluble material (Sup) was filtered and the insoluble material (Ppt) was resuspended in 100 mM Tris pH 10.6. The two fractions were characterized by biochemical and immunochemical methods. IgE reactivity was investigated on both fractions before and after periodate treatment. Protein content and total carbohydrates was 2 and 3% w/w for Sup and 1 and 0.3% w/w for Ppt. The SDS-PAGE profile of the two fractions showed a different pattern in the MW range of 5-175 kD. Sup and Ppt, probed with allergic sera, showed a complex pattern of IgE reactivity. When periodate-treated fractions were tested, IgE reactivity was either completely abrogated, reduced or not affected, depending on the allergic serum employed. The results obtained indicate that the classic aqueous-extraction procedures that have been used up to now for other insects might not be completely satisfactory, since several allergenic components are not soluble at the normally used pH. We developed a dedicated extraction procedure allowing the detection of a certain degree of reactivity in sera negative to allergens extracted following classic procedures.